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WEIR CLAIMS THRILLS

E COLLEGE GAM E

Laments Fact That 'Pro';
Spectators Fail to Laud i

Paid Elevens j

PASTIME HOLDS MANY

Py William Ossian)
lUrau of hi ld tool hull ei

perlem. both In Iho rolleg game
nd lb professional game. Kl

Wolr. tlea l'ornhuker captain
nd tolco uoanlmou all Ameitran

rhnir at tackle, should know the
effort of nrorMiooal football on
ih rnlleoe same

Many sports follooet and lha
rrltlc' throughout ihe rnuniry
aioca tba lata rapid itldes in pio
fesslonaliting fooiball ha a been
fearful of the bteakdown or ihe al
moat supriructure of our gieat
college game.

Mlllioua of dollar are alteady
In hut aieel rolnfotred ion

rreto atliletlr atadium. tnn of

hieh ar uaed almoat eiclu.iey
for football. Pealde Uu. ai

iima r apani every year for
equipment and for pioldin well-traine-

coaehlnr aiaff hone aal-art-

rompete with thoae of rolleie
preildeoia.

"Pro" Cannot Compate
Interrlewed In hla office in ihe

unUeraity Tollaeuni recently on

tha effecta of profelonal fooiball
on the rollece came, Weir made
thi pmphery. "The pro" Kanie l

a permanent inatnuiion nin ti khi
never laka (ne piare of college
font ball. ..

Thero are everai rr!inii mi
hi." k. mntmiieH "hri aie Dot

clearly underatood bv many peo
-- i. i i V. . rim nUre the rule of:
th national football league ar d

lgp.ed e7er!ally to proiecl col-

lege, athlete. Any atl.lete I barred
from competing in the league until
he flnlhe hi college career, or
until hla college cla graduate
Mao no 'pro" manager may In any

manner negotiate with an under-graduat-

athlete under penally of

both a fin and upen?ion from
Hie league.

The pro' manager tealize that
college material make their gme
a auccea and because of this ihey

can't afford to run In direct com
petition with their direct aourr of
supplv. Thla pat year In the na-

tional league nine out of ten of ihe
pro" plavera were former college

iara. and from the present out-

look for next rear, the percentage
will be eren higher.

Financaa Enter

on

on

on

In

In

It.

The financial too." he
course of

aa th Ih liver hi
Most or showed excavat-game- s

village of

this games settled
with Ih chair on

Then. loo. th corner of th
of a on field so state yields a deal of

that In
cltie the can- -

wu a financial aucces.
This Is due." Weir says, lo he

greair In football in

east than th miaai fi
even far west. Troof or thin."
he went on to explain, "can be
mad by comparing the price of

tkkets college games me
different rrt of ,n
Tiica.a In the west sell foi

two three dollars while In

east It not only hard to get

ticket but the price range from
four to five The price for

"pro' game will average about
two dollar.

Predicts Future
If 'pro football had the flnan- -

cial of baseball," he pre
diets, "It would go forward by
leans and bound. By doine till.

and equipment could
be used for a longer season and
the prospects are that. In ft couple
of years this will about."

In answer to the question. "How
duea the style of play In the pro-

fessional from that of
th college Weir stated.
"Th 'pro' game I very similar lo

college because sys-

tems used are taken from Ihe lead
ing of
However there are not as many
spectacular long run or freak
playa as sees the

Survival of Fittest
"A long run," continued for

mer Husker tackle, "is to ihe
or weakness of some de-

fensive A 'pro' player I

picked for abilities and
unless he Is able to deliver the

an easy matter to go
nut and one that can.

"A 'pro' team Is composed of
eleven star players while a college
team Is lucky ir have five or
six irood men on their team at
one time."

By this time the conversation
shlfed back to college game
and Weir was asited his frank
opinion on the or profes-
sionalism from pl;yets' stand
point. "I the game be
justified from a financial point of
view," he answered. "Many col-le-

players go into debt
to rt educations.

Attain
othera work part time and

thla tojrethei' their athletics
other does not per-

mit them to get their degrees in

four that they spend at
By playing 'pro' the

athlete can pay off hia
quickly and at tbe same time come
back to school to compleie his

While on thla he waa
asked which he preferred to
play, professional game or the

game. His brightened
and a broad smile spread over

"The 'pro' can never
begin to take place of I be col-

lege game," he answered. "The
university adds color to the game
along with the traditions of the
school. ,

only that, but the
with atntentax friends and other

la something that
alone can give. The 'pro'

(Mie haa a colder atmosphere. The
spectator are always ready to
rase 'pro's' and if a
player stara In a game they take
It m a matter of course because

e 1 paid for

Uliickmcm Divulncs

Curator Nerd of
Larger Display
For Amount!
Of OKI Indian Rchca

(By Maud Schroodor)
"l.el them atrip Morrill hall, and
III fill li again lih rollrctlim
of Indian r hirh will b mote
Uiifii-aMii- than Ihe ueell dia

lla." de.laied I'. K. Waiktnan,
i uiamr of ihe State Mia

lorual Mniri. "I heiie mote
people ate ania.ied ly anihiop.v
lig than hy tniilKl'al apeclmen

Mr HL.kinan aa sitting In In

n'tiie ill Hi" haaetiieni o(ih unl
etl' libia leanlliK hla elbow

ui'on a tti-- niiHl..l with t.auer.
man, and

tuiea.
"Wlietl you lieroilie lllteiet

ed In Indian an lieoiojsy V I aked
"I have alaye inieieett'd III

liiillan t :."" he "Aa a
boy I lived on a larui In
mlilrll had Hie alie of an In
til nil villHKe. I iailed collectinn
thi'ti. I lend I rnuld
ftliil the subject."

Knowl Hia Indian
He did not. however, detole

hla time to exploiallon and atudy
of Hie nailve American nuill he

if lo Kl up teachlllK
when lie lout hla m it III he now
weara two pan of thick apectaclea
Mll-- I MMI. : ..r

living willing niagatln article
which frequently centered around
Ihe topic of Indian telica.

J Sterling Morion read of
i ,i,..-- 4 ,h .!

iii nun i". ...........r
UK hla ihunilia into the armhole
rr hia 'Ami hla renueat I
" " , i .....,.irame nerr nn-- iiiniiii ....-.- ,

In tilil
"Mr. Morton promised nie that

the aorlel v would aoon have a
large hulldtns which lo display
li spei-imen- t - larre a this
whole library! Rut ha not come
after twenty nine yean.

No Expansion
"lleie we are in the same place,

while year after year we store
away munificent discoveries in
packing boxes. The great

is that we have no
cluince to expaml." and the curator
sadly. "I stand hete dancing a

half
"In what part of Nebraska did

you find most of specimens?"
Mr. Walkman was asked.

"Theie are Indian relics
over the whole state, but the

Loup and are the
most Kbundant fields for Pawnees.
I am particularly Interested In thai
H i be."

He took down a map of Ne- -

'

Although separated by only a few '

mllPg (rom rawnee habitation Its
Implement ate absolutely differ
ent. They are similar to the
nf .he rhernkeea.

..TI 1. KmM.e tha
Cherokee that a hand or their
iHho u.inHeroit an-a- Umc a sn he- -

fOIO Coliinibiiii discovered west- -

ern contineni. These Intllans uis--

appeared
Band Lost

'The famous warrior, Sequoyah,
whose mother was a Cherokee,

for this band many years
later In an effort to learn w hat had

the people. But he
while on his quest, and never

'

located their
Mr. Blackman a moment.
"I have found It."
"What do you think became of

the
shrugged his shoulders.

"Who knows?"
In reply lo the inquiry about

the Hiibslance from which indlan
instruments were made, he ex- -

plained lhat materials, agate, Jasp-- '
er, fllul. and chert, were all formed
from Ihe same chemicals original- -

ly, and were all used lo manufac- -

ture tools and weapons. The only
difference he said was In
chert Is the most

"Some flint." said Mr. Black
"(he Indian may have

up in surface drift, but theyj
were obliged to dig for most of
In the Nehawka quarry there are
three strata of rock, the first lay-- I

er cropping nut nf the crowns of
Ihe hills. This the Indians cast!
aside.

removed the second layer,
loo. which is limestone, and thus

the third layer which is
nodules of flint. They drove wood-
en under the lime, and
there are evidences they bank-
ed fires to thhe lime so It

wculd crack, and be easily
displayed."

"By what method did Indian

fide he goes braska which had drawn him-i- .

nrnhahlv a strong a tea-'self- , and. following Hie

on first for aafety ot ihe l.otip with finger,
the college game. the pro" me where he hail

are played on Sunday. Hy ed Pawnee mound
doing the 'pro" do no' houses. When he hack In

rompeta directly college i his with his feet the desk,
weekly cost "The southeastgam.

putting team the is great Tawnee
great, of a circuit o' material. Put Hint region I found

larr eastern game one village from the rest....
Interest the

In
the

for in
country.

middle
from to
the Is

dollar.
the

bcklng

the stadiums

come

game differ
game."

the gam the

the country.
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the
due
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goods It's
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"Many

with
and activities
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mistake

getting It."

Nehtaka

gla., K'

dlil

teplied
loa

and v.iilnn

all

olilixed

hla

ii at

It

bUdliel."

your
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AT VOUH DOOM.

Traits of Indians:
Their Family Love and Outdoor Life

Explains
Quarter!

Innumerable

disap-
pointment

ahape their linple menu?"
"i.iiiiiiiik in iilikint ei in-

nio.t romnion iiieiliud. bill I hat- -
u.aue a prim 'uuj "'i'i''
li a It. or I of Intrrtai h anr.ro
lnr for It alone shoo Indltldu
Mlnr The pro.es la till: He 'Ired a pen.ll In rai h hand, iiaim
the one In hia righl aa a trail

Homo Mada Teal

"If the implement ai aiuall. the
Indian held M in hla fiiiKei. and
by pteaauie and a particular twl"
of a bone or wooden tool he could
lake olf a i bin Juuat wheie h

wiahrd All flint rhlp Hh a rod
cordial fiaiiuure. I have tried Hi
iiiiu'pii acaln and aialn. but I

laiutol anoiiiplUh Hi aani ffrt.....
hav not III aKlll. ine auenawi.

,lr""i

It autpilel nie to lea in that j

- -
rteaed knowledu and powr. ao

. ho ar being raduaid het
tin June hav gieater teaponalblll- -

nea than ihoie who bav rmalnd
i ' The. four yeara haa
' ! " " aludenl who haa

proved th oppoitunltlea prantd.
nr.ary qulpwnt to ar

aoclety efficient ly and wU.
Education I Factor

'
h ranno( b buni

,K- - ... .a

. .... . i Inete was out" riewn oi imq'ii--
wlui.li the rollertnr could itailier

i. limit diaituat of Ha genulna- -

"Ate theie then no linliatlona of
Indian work'"

till yea' Thei ate aome ery
Imitation, but ihey ar u- -

uallv made of Kla. I hav o.ne!th
won'deiful Kla upear point, but
to my knowledge no wbli man ha
ever made a perfect ple of work
with flint. Hut an Indian knew- - hli!
flint. 1 here wa an Indian fooled on -

ly once, and then I think aom on

good arrow, ami aubatltutlng a
UmeMone one In hla gtave.

lU.- ...r. "-- -'
by dropping cold water upon neat -

ed flint?" Me ahook hla head.
"That auperMHIon will per.l.l.

Flint fllea to piece when H I

h- -.i .....n.,i h..in, h....i ihe aiorv,,wm,-- .. f.
o often. I that thr

mirht be anmethlng to It. eie--
. r ....

ikh.i nmr r.... t.,rr
have the amiearanre of having
i:. ....i. k;. v..h., .h. .h. i

: e;: l; : .z.. "UW& MUtra. iiv- -

perfect flnlsh-mln- uie chip thai
tools cannot produce Snllriedei-- j

'V I lllfll n Willi llinilloin o "
I could dunllcaie that fine work

" My reulta are not perfect for
I have not th skill, but they are
highly satisfactory. I am confident
thai the Indians used chemicals In
some Insiancea. The teal chipping
waa done by the pressure process.
. i .k.HilA.t. . i,..l I...n I f Hailll I urillll KIR " I r ui-t- 'i

upthe prodttct. You see. the Indian
took great pride In their weapon,
and ihey were ronstantaly Improv-
ing them."

Mr. RUckman believe thai while
a few individuals la each village
specialized In chipping, every war-

rior could do It in a meastiure.
"Kven the women the

men did not make war points."
His feet came down with a hai

land he thumped the desk with his
fist for emphasis.

"Not war points! Everything a
woman made was taboo!" he
laughed. "If a warrior f' ,H

himself without an arrow." h
went on. "he would il'
piece of flint, or perhaps he car-
ried some with htm, and make him-
self one In a short time. Then h
would shoot a deer, make re It
waa dead, and recover hi arrow
If possible. Then he would draw
hg roh. Around Mm gnd ro hom.
,0 ifll hg ,if. whfr. iu f)n(J ,ho

¬

"1 Indians were not chivalrous
thFl

m a way, ye, l ne men invrn
their families and would die to pro- -

rYour Drug Store
) Flneat Treats In Candy and Sod

) THE
; OWL Pharmacy
J 148 North 14th St B1068 I

m "w as n si h i ' ' i r - it f

Special for Graduates
r--g Mostly printed 1.00U card
100 of tho
limi 150

Proc. card
U Imitation engraving 1.25

100 of tho
limi 175
rf G.nuln. coppr

1WU plate ngrvi... f
The card ar engrvtd In script.

Other style In proportion

Graves Printing Co.
312 No. 12

3 doors south of Unl Tmplo

EAT
OUR ROUND-U- P

launches. Home cooking that
really is. Hamburgers, delicious

pies and cakes, cold drinks. -

AT HUSKER INN
John Naah, Prop.

14th and Q Sta.

II

B1G0O

AT YOUR DOOR

Open Evenings Until Midnight Open Sundays

Milwaukee Delicatessen, Inc.
"HOME OF GOOD EATS"

1619 O STREET

Everything for Party, Picnic, Dutch Lunch
and Weinie Roast

"NUFF SED"

SPECIAUSTS
For Ladies Fancy Silks

Fashion Cleaners, Inc.
A. W. MILLKR. JR.

THE nVII.Y .NF.WllSKAN

ire i iheni. but li a not ruaiom
ary for lliotu lo perform certain
kinda of la bo. A aoman would not
alio bar hutband lo carry bom
a kill be.au he aould ba dla--

i ta ed
Lauda Caepar

a re not familiar Hh lb
natuo inaian. janie. remmora
v r , h, .u,thr Stacking
Talea" may ha- - laigei.fsd, but
ha gave ua a ial Ineight Into
thai mrlrr. thai giant or hlih,,,, ,..,. tA man... . , admlrablo, n
characterises. Ma would II to an
runny, bill ha ould nor boiray
m frtenil

1 her wa a learn behind lha
heavy (tatte. and Mr Hlarkman
leaned hla head upon hla hand aa
he ronrhided.

"They had many )a. many
trait of rharaeir worthy of belnj
emulated "

AMMMMIMMA m AffAHIAiO .UUUAUVfl
DENOTES POWER

' ii miihm rrmjM 1 1

h,mmr i,k,wia a prorl
v .,., h- - dloned and

Improved wlihoul th lnatrumnta

!.,,ndln aeonlred moat oulckly and
j 1, 0rOl, y n ( J0 lCt U TOOHl BOO

, . b t(orv pecaua w hav ob
j . , . ,,' . .octet t will d- -

m"n frm"ua than It will
'

f'0"' nonraduaiea -
Snvder dciard tnat wnen oi- -

v,ri, rduatea ttl In eonv' ... ..... m f..tmuwiy. m popi
that a unlvrlty ducation naa

. .. w.-- ai.qu'ppn '"" ""mir problem. Such gradual
I..KI. k. nrlvlleaail ta dl- -

rftmmun!r actlvltlea.
mu ,ccrpl ,j,la leatoaal

bllliy of leaderahlp. If w do not.
then th leaderahlp will bo held by
persona of leaa depth of knowldg.
leaa breadth of vlalon, and Iho
progress of society will be hindered
rather than helped by It leadera.
Who should formulai tbo creeda
of society, who should promoto tha
wlfr of civilisation and iruld
ita destinies the ditch digger or
th scholar, the coal-mine- r or the
acientlat, th ignorant or the edu-caid- ?

Civilisation I built on law
th xprad will of th peopl.
If w. w ho hav had th advantage
of a college ducatlon. who ar
soon to h numbered among ih

of th world, do not

i aa.

rocognli ibai dirird for law Is
Striking at lb bais of soci-

ety, will popl of ls leamtni
nd undriaidintf rwalit

danaar?
Tb orator iaid that If all fU

to lb lotv liable reaull of
laughing at law then impending
dlaaaier will surely follow and civ-

ilisation will b ft aa a loitering
shark on a crumbling foundation
It Is a duty of durated iopl to
oby Ihe law of th I'nited 8iais

8nydr aaaerted lhat two per

rent of th people ar making all
of ih rontribuuona lhat advance
society. Thy are evolving th nw
Idea. Introducing Ih new meib
ods. and bringing lo light Hi

ereta of nature upon the knowledge
of which all progreea founded

"By virtu of our schooling w

re among the two per ceni. 8ocl
ty la looking to ua 10 dlcor Ih

ways of solving her problems and
th means of developing hr

Outlines Perils
Th Ivy day speaker quoted

ample of Ih peril which con
fronted tbe early frontiersmen In
Ih war of lavage and Indiana
Urn nit eiamnlea of avt ill
eases which have swept ovr th
country and w iped out civilisation
Then be declared thai unmorallied
power more terrible and awlft
In Its destruction than any of the
other things mentioned.

"Tbe savsge could Injure bis fel-

low man only when within rang
or hla sliug hurled rock or now- -

driven arrow. Today the mn of
clenr create tb devastating

bomb. Ih death dealing- - gaa. or the
dla ladn germ, and apread
them over tb rule and armlet of
hla nmls In the darknas of th
nigbl. or th atlllueaa of th niui

and leaves behind dead. In

number undreamed of by Car
or Napoleon.

"Science la developing a man
who aeeth all thing, beareth all
things nd doetb all thlnga a ver-

itable god. What motive ahall dl-rc- t

him that the human rac may
be aafe In hla banda? Hla motivat-
ing force, muat be love, hia method
of procedure hla ulti-

mate goal, peace and happlneaa for
all mankind."

Tbe apeaker stated lhat twenty

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Just adding to our lino Flying
Cloud Coup) Chtvrelat .

Fard Model A eieadatart, Coupas
end Tudora. Efftctlva Immadlataly
ts par mllo dlacount on older
Chevrolet, all mode.

Alwaya Open

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.
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c.nturlea ago Hi Man of Calileo
laid down certain pnnr-ir- .

duct. Me declared lhat rll haa
been slow In adopting iheee ine
bail uf aotial lructur. bul she
haa now reached Ih plae In aocial.

commercial and political
niot whi ah niu pui lhae
prinrlplea Into r. day practice.

-- We have dePd tremendous
poeer. bul we hsv no! yet learned

World war eonrluto u II. Th
Ivly piod Ih truth of Ihls atate-ruetti-

.

Th crying nd of Ih lime
la th development of Ih soul in
control Ih body srlenc ba ln
humaolt). Our nd Is not se-

nium th of P'as Ih moralisailon of powr. Th
only way w can momlU powr
la to moralli ourlva. nfor
w ran glv humanity a oul. w

muii hav a aoul to iv. That
miiiI will b dlopd only by

building rhareetar In ccordanc
with ih highest lawa of (Jod and
man

"When our reconla ar wrlttn
in Ihe clear blue above, lei them
boldly derfar that we have faith-lull-

eiecuid our obligations and
aa eduraid pople.

that w hav recognised Ih nd
of rlvllliatlon 10 b ih develop-
ment of a aoul lo control hr men
acing power and thai w hav
airlvn unfiincningiy m ""r
that soul."

IJAJii

Newly elected officer of the
Men's Commrclal club for th flrat

"The Store"
the lac ta tat

edi. Sundtat. ndwlch.
ad. Special Combination Lunches

ISth and Stroat
Our atoro I Your toro
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122 No. 12 Street

longs! lLKf9l I LQNG's i
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limed
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Facing

multiplication

teponibllltie

HKICIIENBACH HEADS
COMMERCIAL

Student.

Rector' Pharmacy

ritlDAY,

Compliment

The Recipient Well
Yourself

By Giving Book Print
Graduation

Prairie Schooner Book Shop

for

ONG
IBook

Campus

semeeter 11:9 30 are: Pretldfa,
(il-- n Relchenbach. 30. Uaceia
Hecrelary. C'aaile 8. Ilaron, '),
braska C'liy; Treaaurer. Merrill
Johnon. '3d. fremont ; lilreetor
imnald Kalr. 'Id. Malcolm. t.4
John C Jft. New Tolnt. kli(.
eourt. (ieorge Hyalt, "30. Lloroia
waa lrtd repreaentatlve to th
Pliard Rieeuilve board.

Don't envy Commander
Byrd when you're planning
your vacation wear a
Tropicool Suit and be at
cool aa an Arctic explorer
youraelfl

$28.50 $30
$32.50

tore
LONG'Sj

J


